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Plans for aggressive war
(1) Against Poland. Meeting .at Obersalzburg, 22 August 1939
.(p.2, 4).
(2) Against Czechoslovakia, Plan ffGreen lf (p.7,8).
(3 ) Against Russia (p.12 - 14).
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JODL, KEITEL, WARLDJONT.
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Economic mob:iJ.ization for war - production plans for Wehrmacht
(p.19).

GENERAL THCMAS
a.

Production of armaments (p.19)

b.

Kriegspe~er maneuver

(p.20).

When asked what Keitel told hi!.n. concerning the meeting on 22 August 1939
at Obersa'lzburg, Jodl stated that '':'he first j !1.t:!1\lation he had about the
meetirg was a few weeks ago at Mondm'..:' when Keitel and Warl~.:nont mentioned
it to him (p.2).
He did not k2'loV\' what was be:i.ng discussed there, but "I
take it for granted that the gathering W.-l .~h took place on the 22d of August,
which would be throe days before Foland was being attacked, that that meeting
would only be about the forthcoming military movement and military situation "
(p.4).
PLANS FOR AGGRESSIVE WM AGAINST CZECHOSLO~
Confronted with a copy of the plan IfGrecn ff and asked about the significance of 11 note written in ink under his own typed signature, the witness
cJq:>lained that it meant that the plan submitted in this sketch was approved
by the Fuehrer, adding, howewr, that this did not apply to all the docurronts
.
which were shcmn him but only to the letter dated 24 August (p. 7 - 8).
Asked whether hE) and his staff were tho only peoplc w8rking on a plan "GreeY'
he replied that the Czechoslovakia action was the general frame within whic
the Army, tho Navy, and the Luftwaf,fe were working out each one of their oW!.
plans (p.S).
Did not know Wolter (ps9).
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PLANS Foo. AGGRESSIVE WAR AGAINst' RUSSIA
When asked how the estimates were made by the Wehrmacht to determine the
in-oops--:for ·s emC' cle:f1n1to action, he replied that the
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demand for supplies was dcteI'IIlired greatly by the operations planwd;
"
cites Russian campaign inwhich: "we c;ould depend to find on too spot a
"
volume of foodstuff" (p.12). Admits t,p-at in a large oporation such 90S the
Russian campaign a number of months w0\p-d be needed for the supplies to be
accwnulated to conduct such a campaign' Acinits th<t he engaged in the planning
of operations for the Russian campiign6,. The oporatioml plans in such a campaign precede the plans of supply sin6c!'th~ iiX'e often secret (p.13). The
planning of this 'campaign began ih November and December ~940.
At that time
he issued the first directives to the Army, Navy and the Luftwaffe.
The supp~
planning did. not c <inmcnce at the same time, since those directives were kept
rather secret.
The Quartermaster did not receive any intimation on the subject
before January 1941. "No doubt at that time there must have been great chlIges
in view of a war c aming".
II After the conclusion of the warfare in France, there was no longer any
gr'eat objective for a warfare on land, and were on the point to rearm, especially to ire rease the armament of the Luftwaffe. Of course when the Fuehrer was
obliged to make a decision of a war on Russia, then there was a change in the
armament whic h was then imreased for the Anny" (p.14).
ECONOMIC FREPARATIONS FOR WilR
The distribution of supplies llIld materiel among the various branches of the
Wehrmacht demanded each individual branch requirement to be carefully scrutinized but that despite the control exercised there were incidents of hoarding,
especially with the Luftwaffe (p.16). HiJ1Uuler and Goeri~ used their om
influc nc e to :iniprove equipment and clothing of their pnrticular troops aild
ordered that it and certain other sections of the Luftwaffe be provided with
better anns (p.17). Minister SPJer was in charge of securing the full'
execution of all production plans for the Wehrmacht and to have the necessary
workers, ' raw rna. terials, and industrial capacity fully utilized for this.
The
duty of General Thomas was with production of armaments (p.19).
KRIEGSPEILER MANE~
The operation of the Kriegspeiler maneuver was a military exercise
initiated in peacetime with the objective of preparing tm troops for the
eventuality of a crippled production, the witness states that to tre best of )
belief such a maneuver was actually orgD.n:i.zed by General Thomas (p.20).
Decisions as to the priority ri,ght s of the various pra~hes of the Webrmacht
in regard to supplies and aTlmunition rested with the Fuehrer hims elf (p.20).
Raw materials from conquered areas were welcome but had never been a
decisive factor in shaping out operational plans. The Gennan aims in the
Caucasus campaign were not so much to conquer the oil fields in that area as
to deprive the enemy of these sources of supply (p.21).
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